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RI ST MAS ! ! Smrjmma !W«Sr«r The Ideal oyster parlor commenced | 
* business on Saturday law.I The' anniversary services of !ssyss* *■* “• f*” - : EpiSI

Mr. Dier, an operator of Ottawa, RwtV . Y-XlT 
is now manipulating the keys in Kg£ <*. ;
the Athens telegraph office. ,

D. & A. Corsets at 60c, 75c, and !
$1.00—crest overlapping, unbreakable' 7 Jt
steel at $1.26—at Kendrick’s. |

It is expected that Mr. J. R. Tie ' »w\VvSWRF7l)lli 

will remove his grocery business into : 
the old Parish block, Main at., shortly.

The Farmersville cheese and butter 
factory wound up operations in the 
cheese making line last week, and this 
week the milk is being made up into 
butter.

■1 RATHER EARLY S&j

F; Mr. L. M, Smith severs his 
tion with the Reporter staff this week, 
and will return to his home" in Creep- 

|s bush for a short time.

When requiring clothing, call at 
e Kendrick’s.” He is now calling at. 

| xr . . . . . . , i tention to some special values in men’s
I ,”otto° ear'7 «” '«Y ,u » »took I suits, at $5, $5.86, $6, and $6.60.
% Groceries. Confectionery. &c., 0V „
% such as vou wi’l surely require I». i , Colhson, a former student 
i during (the holiday season. We | of tb® Athens high school, is 
hi pan supply all your needs and E Ç*®™ as **> Indian mission teacher at 
H have some lines worthy your con- it *lnc“ep ^ree^» Alberta.

connec- /

81Perhaps, for purchasing 
eveivthing you require 
for CHRISTMAS. . .

♦ iA- 1111“At Christmas play and make good chee 
For Christmas comes but once a ÿear i!II'

| BUT l

TF there is evér a time when one wants tH*1' right 
± kind of goods, it certainly is at CHRISTMAS 
TIME when selecting articles suitable for presents. mm■msu

rrwtotiiHT Th,r sir. a light fill i 
,S \\ IliWÆta “““M rich and hrll- 
IHlvUMJWiyt Hanfc No odor. /aP'Vi 
LLg\xW\VX\) Many ntyloa. Sold }V 7,

i . dinner time, any JL 
I time le a good *> 
r time to nee

now en- ftB ■

&

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 1 I■Nsidération. The teachers in training at the 
Athens model school are'1 this week 
concluding their teaching exercises and 
will commence and finish their final 
exam’s next week.

L»'

gS; ! :
K While buying your groceries, 
g look at our display of Fancy 

Lamps, and the range of hand- j| 
;i some novelties in Glass and Sl 
^ China, suitable for ’Xma;: pres- 
1 ents, ranging in price from 5c up

V An effort is to be made to have the 
deer season changed, 
dozens of carcasses were destroyed by 
the mild weather, and had to be left 
in the bush. Inspectors Joseph Rog
ers and Wm Greer, who were seeing 
that the game laws were not disobeyed 
in the southwest section of Algonquin 
Park suggested that the open season 
be from Nov. 10 to 25. instead of 1st 
to 15th
weather, and there would be less fear 
of venison spoiling from the heat.

Death of Bev. G, A. Moran.

everywhere.
ThisIs not only a desirable present, but also a suitable 

, and profitable one, when you consider our goods and 
prices. At the prices we are quoting on the best 
class Oi goods, you can afford to give yourself a pres
ent, make a good investment, and save money at the 
same time.

Our assortment in Mackintoshs, Handkerchiefs, 
Shirts, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Braces, Socks- 
Fancy Vests, Mufflers, Night Gowns, Umbrel, 
las, Cardigan Jackets, &c., is now at its best, 
keep us in mind when selecting ’Xmas Gifts.

season
The const itutionalicy of the proposed 

Manitoba prohibition act is now before 
the highest court of that province 
The Hudson Bay Co. declare that they 
will not obey such an act even if it be 

8 passed.

In Ontario's contingent of M. P's. 
S i there are twenty y awyers. six physi 
Û cians, three bankers, six lumbermen.

i G. A. IFCLARY « !S men, fourteen fteiaHants
manufacturers. • •

imperial]
OIL CO, * Si3!

Coming In
man» bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cento for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It is 

now printing chap- 
- ters on Duck Shoot- 

ingydescribing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl; chapters tell
ing how to train * 

..J.' dogs for field trial 
work ; and prac
tical instructions to 
boys in shooting," 
fishing and camp

ing out; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to Be without it. It is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class In America. It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With anyone of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO*

346 Broadway, New York.

Read our adv’t next week.

ft This would ensure colder

newspaper 
and seven A

On Wednesday last. 28th ult., at 
It has been decided bv the Ontario of *lis l-'irenta, Toledo, Geo.

courts that a man does not escape Albert Moran departed this life after a 
succession duties by giving away his , °1 ness- Deceased was well and 
property before he dies. The Ontario ;avor®bly known >“ Athens, he having 
government lately recovered lar -e , " , S?“le ^,me^ saleama" in the
sums on such properties store or Mr. 1. Vanarnam. Several [

n o . . yeaia ago *>e joined with the people of
On Sabbath next the anniversary ihe Holiness Movement and assisted 

Mr. M. K. Evertts will buv poultry SfrVlc®8 ”, ,St: ,^aul’s Presbyterian m establishing their church. It 
in Athens cn Thursday, Dec! 6th. 7 r™™ ^ at 10 a- n‘ and 7 while engaged in this work in the pro-

Me. T r>- „ . .. „ P.”’ «”»•• Dr Stewart of Prescott unco of Manitoba that he was taken
viit M T P'T" and,Mrs' EmP”y wlll.condu=t both services. The usual ill. He returned east for. treatment 
visited friends in Athens last week anniversary entertainment is to he and made 1ns home in Athens until a

Mr. A. W. Blanchard and daughter, emi ..Î a”d a. Ial'ge attend- short time before Ms death. His deep
Miss Ethel, were visitors in Smith’s a”ce *ltb liberal collections is ex|>ect- earnestness and unwavering faith orcat 
Falls last week. ed. ihe general public cordially in- ly endeared him to his fellow-laborers

7*Jed- and the news of his death caused them,
^During the recent storm the barge “? wel1 as tbe n>etuhers of his family, 
“Rover,” Captain Daniel Smith, 8*ncere sorrow A conference of tjie 
Washburn, from Kingston to b[°ltuess Movement was in session at 
Seeley’s Bay, foundered in the ®tta'va> and a delegation of six minis- 
Kideau near Washburn. The cabin- teis 11,1,1 Bi8boP Horner attended the 
house remained above water, and there to*!”ral> which took place on Friday 
from 5 p.m. till daybreak the captain, brotber ministew?aoted
his wife and two infant children re- PaRbe!,rer8i alu* after an Ttnpres.sive 
mained. The waves beat over them l8®rvice by tlie Bishop, ihe remains 
and the cold winds pierced their cloth- were conveye,i to the Athens vault, 
ing. The mother tried hard to protect 
her children. At daybreak the father 
went ashore on a raft and returned in 
a punt for his family. On the way 
back his youngest child, aged six 
weeks, died of exhaustion. There 
a large cargo on hoard, with no insur- 
aoce.

Local Notes
.-A, IOystf-vs in bulk—direct from Balti

more.—E. D Wilson & Son.

Smith s Falls poultry fair takes place 
on £)vc. 13th and 14th.GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE 4C

was
• The Up-lo-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

COR. KING & BUELL STS. BROCKVILLL
T

ma Lumbermen’s Ruhhei-s and Socks, 
and Felt-lined Boots, in large variety 
of styles and prices, at Kendrick’s.

, SO YEARS’ 
M EXPERIENCE

!IF VOU ARB GOING TO TRAVEL

Miss Ida Gallagher of Newboro
visiting friends in Athens last week, 
and was the guest of Miss Jennie 
Wilt|>e.

Mr. Gecrge Itobeson, who has been 
making cheese near Menickville, has 
moved with his family into Mrs. Ell
iott’s brick residence, Church street.

EAST OB WEST H

R* «RADE IMARk*. 
1 DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Act.
an

COING EAST

’FW’ The Athens Reporter gives 
estimates for all classes of 

.. Foster, Pamphlet and Com- 
Imercial P1* .ting.

^iHclfly^ccrtalnf f# 8ketc^1 description xna$ 
P^obHb^t^atenteble^’CkiiMmiicatiîîiie^strictly 
In America! °We8havVVaehin'^ton office ^ 
•pecialnotloefnMuun & Co. receive

S^hSSSSses
3.35 a.m 

4.20 a,m. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Cures., 
Piles—Itching, Bleeding and BliSl £ 
Piles. Comfort in one application. ,ît a 
cures in three to six. nights. It cures 
all skin diseases in young and old, A 
remedy beyond compare, and it 
fails. 35 cents.—63

Gananoque’s tax-collector has decid
ed that, within the meaning of the 
Municipal Act, “a pup is a dog as soon 

it is born,” and consequently liable 
to pay taxes.

The day for receiving nominations 
of candidates for the office of county 
councillors throughout the province 
this year, will be Monday, Dec. 24th 
(the Monday in the week preceding 
the week before polling day).

Rev. Eber Crummy, in a sermon in 
Toronto, said it was a shame that 
public school teachers could receive 
only $200 a year, 
salary would he at least $700, and 
only the brightest teachers should he 
allowed to mould children’s minds.

Miss Nellie Johnston left Athens 
last week for her home in Gananoque, 
where she has accepted a business 
gagement. Miss Johnston, both social
ly and in her capacity as telegrapher, 

deservedly popular in Athens 
and she has the best wishes of all for 
her future welfare.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Unstinted, largest circulation o,

Book on Patents sent free. Address
MUNN & CO.,

361 Uruadsav Blew York.

THE

PARISIAN HAIR WORKS
OF BROCKVILLE

as
GOING WEST

M lli. Ex press—Daily, Sunday
^^Mond xpress—Daily, except *m" 

Local Passenger—Daily, except "*** a*m' 
International Limited — Daily, 8‘°° a'm‘ 
M a ü ïind'T X l"reaadî?,aijy, except 1U° “ 

Mlxed-ûiùÿ, except H„„day. ; '. ^

^ Fgr tickets and all infer matin apply

was
never

Broekville A Casket of Pearls-Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets wbuld prove a 
fjreat t-olace to the disheartened dys- 
peptteif he would hottest their paten- x™-'6^I?t’yCu5?i %£ 
cy. iney re veritable gems m prevent- vended to promptly. Call when you goto 
ing the siting of stomach disorders, ; R™ckville and have your hair treated by
by aiding and stimulating digestion— j A. B. DesROCHE,
60 of these health “pearls” in a box, 1 Bast of Buell...
and they cost 35 ceuts. Recommended 
by mo”t eminent physicians.—64

An Eye-opener.
The Liverpool Journal of Commerce 

says the )>eopie of Liverpool were as
tonished when they saw the peaches 
sent, under the auspices of the Domin
ion Government, from the Grimsby 
district to Manchester last autumn. 
They could hardly believe it possible 
that the magnificent fruit shown had 
been grown in the open air. Some of 
the peaches, shown in the office of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, were a con
tinua) source of attraction to passers- 
by, and some people even wanted to 
purchase the samples. The fruit 
reatlihd England in a perfect condition 
and as a result of this experimental 
shipment orders were placed for a large 
amount of similar fruit.

are ready to do any kind of work in the Hair

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Tim value of a business couchiion tie- 

: «-mb. ; pon the resu ts thut lollow.

The minimumDo you know of any olhei <•«»!!eye 
win-si* ^riuluMtes im- as mu c«-rr

lui as tliosL of 13: "vkx iilv bvhoul ■

«Old Reliable^?G. T. FULFORD,r> ■' —...
Fall 09 Winter Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant Tailor

The People’s Column.G.T.R. City Passenger Agent
Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office, 

Court House Ave. Broekville. Seiu) or catalogue ami you will un 
deist.-.n(I why.

Adv ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.en-

*

ü i, PicW I Sois Farm for Sale or to RentC. AY. GAYj Principal was
One hundred acres of the well known 

Dobbs property near Athens will be sold on 
easy terms, or will be rented together with an 
adjoining 150acres. Good buildings. Apply to 

, WM. KaULEY, Athens.
1 have also for sale a gooi 

Church street, Athens, known as the 
property, and a vacant village lot between 
Dr. Cornell's residence sand the Church of 
England Rectory, Slain street, Athens. Will 
bo sold cheap..—XV. K,

has received the Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate 
prices.

BROCKVILLE, The Model Tea.
A Glen Buell côm-spondent of the The tea which tbe ladies of the 

Reporter rays : Mr. 0. J. Gilroy is W.C.T.U. annually tender to the 
making great improvements in the teachers in training at the Athens 
house of the late Alvin Orten. The model school is usually 
house is to be supplied with all mod- pleasantest social functions of the year, 

conveniences, and w hen completed and that given by them on Monday
naTk. I..J1 e . „ , , .----- , I will be one of the finest dwellings in evening was no exception. All the
|1 Hie Leading Specialists Of America j tbe surrounding districts, modflites, thirty-two in number,
3 20 Years In Detroit. I | The programme for the drama of *-v tbe teacbers of the villlage

N 250,000 Cured. m The District School at Blueberry Cor- scbools and otber invited guests
M mip inrrTnl._| Ü! ,le,s is now in circulation. During pres, nt’ K0. tIla‘ « hen the time for 
Hi WLCURESTRICTUnEB the: first part of the programme Mrs, °Pel,ing arrived fully a. hundred had

Mihon W. Events of Smith’s’ Falls assemb'ed- Miss^M. EÎ Stone, presi 
will contribute two vocal solos and dent ol tbe Union, presided in her

usual ofiScient manner. After devo- 
tional exercises, a programme was pre
sented which consisted of a vocal solo 
by Miss Miriam Green, choruses by 
the modelit-s, and addresses by M 
Robert Thompson, N. L. Massey, 
M.A., Rev, E. W. Crane, and YVm.

; says : Johnson, M. A.
On Thursday, at Tusteu, Wausahara 

I county, occurred ihe death of Mr. Wm.
n Hfg —.IQ— gt> | || Richards, one of the early residents of
H vlEi vUKK. ULLEj 1 o the county. The deceased was eighty-
14 Thousand, of young and middle-aged -1 eight years of age Death was due to
N vitaUt/coStiSSally m“fedalb^‘Su dît |S Paralysis. Five children survive, viz :

2 Alice Drummer, of Tusten, Wis.,
■ Wcaknee,, Unnatural Discharges, Fail- ■ Henry Richards and Mrs. T. H, Bow-

o{ Chicago;. Albert Richards of
W W^k'lSct^en^ili^rti^'iirk W &nd MrS" R‘ Duffi«'d ot

a 0 i n> °Dt
a ssis^sr^stsssssrt: B * Honae of inda,try Not»..
■ these special diseases—don’t allow HI ’
■ Quaqks to experiment on yon. Consult 
H SpeouOists, whe have made a life study ofSW&Ï m

tively cure you. One thousand dollars FI 
for » case we accept for treatment and M 
cannot cure. Terms moderate for a core. ■

CURES GUARANTEED B

A ^o¥sŒiîJo§LœB WBrOKS L
FREE. If unable to call, write for
*BIntblank tor. H0ME

ATHENS, ONT. house and lot on 
WitheriL

General - Blacksmiths!"
Horseshoein g*

and Repairing

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
1088=1.61. one of the

Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. 13e sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings.near*
itiuj ali kinds of jouerai work gSSgsj CÎ'

U:. A full range of shirts, black and colored sof 
materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Cnlfs, Collars. Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs 
Caps. Woollen Underwear, et<\ You can get" 
just what you want in these lines here and at 
reasonable prices.

W-. re*urn thanks for the 
patronage we have received, and 
our customers that in the future, a« in 
Hie past, theirorders* will receive 
soual attention 
promi»il v.

36

Tho

FI unconsciously. They may have a smart- 
M ing sensation, small, twisting stream, r* ,
■ sharp cutting pains at times, slight dis- B|
^3 charge, dilliculty in commencing, weak Ira 
A3 organs emissions, and all tho symptoms W 
B debility—they have STRIC- M
SM A vRh. Don t let doctors experiment on BH

you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing 
il you. This will notcureyou, ns it will re-
■ turn. Our NEW METHOD TREAT- 

MLNT absorbs the stricture tissue;
^ hence removes the stricture permanently.
P| It can never return. No pain, no suffer- 

ing. no detention from business by our
■ method. Thosexualergnnsnrostreugth-
■ ®ued. Tho nerves arc invigorated, and 

tho bliss of manhood returns.

^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fc.per-
and bo executed Mv. Jimts Clow of Glen Buell will 

enteitain the audience with choice 
hi» gramophone, 

the piogiamme. Tickets, 25c. Enter
tainment at 8 o’clock.

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so cc.nriuçt 
his business as to receive their cunlinuea 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as -The Old Reliable” Clothing House.

AsTCloth bought at this store will 
free of charge.

h:
.•» inVottr patrona-zc solicited.

C. lü- Pickrcll cV Sons*
selections on See

BOAR FOR SERVICEessrs

|fELGIN STREET, ATHENS. be cut
Death of William Richards. Registered Improved Chester White Boar 

for service at the farm of Samuel Spence, near 
Beales Mills, three miles south of Athens, 
This breed of swine is A he best for market pur- 

vould do well ,io breed 
highest prices.

'
dgr. food’s Phospholine, The Oshkosh (Wisconsin) Times A. M. Chassels,

MAIN ST., ATHENS

The speakers con
gratulated the roodelities upon the 
position they had attained and gaye 
them wholesome advice for their future 
guidance. Mr. Johnston, whose voice 
is all too seldcm heard at Athens’ 
social gatherings, dealt with the sub
ject ot “The Ideal Teacher,” and, ! 
speaking from his ripened experience, 
clearly delineated many of the qualities 
that should characterize one who in 
the teaching profession is to give and 
receiye satisfaction. The modelites 
were afforded an opportunity of Signing 
the Union’s pledge, after which refresh 
meets in the form of bread and butter, i 
coffee and cake 
served by the ladies.

The singing of the national anthem j 
brought to a close this very enjoyable j 
social eyening.

The (treat English Unnedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli 
able medicine discovered. 8b 

It*i*à&ff*packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
t>acco, viplum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $5. One will please 

will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.
Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont

:re i 
I bipngs ihe 

ce veiw reasonable.

7
poses, and farm 
from stock I Im 

‘Terms of servi
Fall,:i1900.

■■
SAMUEL SPENCE.

B:
•*

KENDALL’S...
XVmid’s IMiosnhxline is 

by Jas. P. Lamb & Son. dm
ill

SPAVIN 
CURI1

i

JDied, of Cancer, at the House of In
dustry, Margaret Hudson, aged 36 
years. The remains weie claimed by 
relatives and placed in Athens vault. 
Burial services were conducted by Rev. 
L, W. Crane Methodist minister.

N On Nov. 29th, Christopher Payne, 
* a8ed 81 years, died of general debility. 

His remains were placed in the Athena 
vault. Services 
Rev. E. W. Crane.

Three persons were admitted as in
mates to the Home on Thursday, Nov. 
29th, two from South Crosby and 
Yonge and Eacott. There are at pres
ent 47Jnmatee in the -Home.

The mJBkger lately purchased a 
thoroughbred Jersey cow from Mr. R. 
L. Joynt, North AujwtL

&

Twitching Eyelidwt re very tastily

ÿW* r, :
6end us a rough sketch or model of your in- 

Jvention or . vement and we will tell you 
to w hether it is probably 

Ucetlors have often! 
'rented by us. We, 

Cîr. es in Montreal 
"'he* us to prompt- 
k iy secure Patents 
Highest references,

i.

Indicate eyestrain.
The slightest hint of it 
should not be neglected.
We test eyes free of charge, 
ihd recommend glasses onlj 
when absolutely necessaiy.

?e our o i
tentai)’e. 
en suc* es

feonduct i u 
^•nd Wa-h’iiRi 
Sly dispatch worl 

broid as the in v

tT

3Kidney Experiment—There’s no i 
time for experimenting when you’ve ! 
discovered that you are a victim of 
Borne one form or another of kidney 
diseaee. Lay hold of the treatment 
that thousands have pinned their faith j 
to and has cured quickly and perman- j 
ently. South American Kidney Cure 
stands pre eminent in the world of 

sufferer’s truest

Îconducted bywere
7 Md°aîffS™ oTriSSwlS.tl7eu«s
| without a blemish because it does not Mfttr 

D.. X J. xJu. £°ni H •«.- —- . procured I Marion & Ma-, 
receive special col «ce without charge in 
joo newspapers distributed throughout h Dew Sirs 

km>k*r*i
KindZll’. Bliet SSSSS5

"snïüsas-jiae
Cure end KendalTeBUeler Is my

DM.

lu Kenned Y£ KerganR
L {a Cer. Michigan An. and Shelby St. h
■H DETROIT, MICH. K

î—Patent y —inese of

UON^ MABÉ
one a

i Wewl 3oates & Son,!V',“ti53ku,

H
QADTHIKR.

medioiae asthe kidney 
friend,—62
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